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Heartbeat
Gold has medal student

Sam jumping for joy
Congratulations to Samuel Ramos

who won gold at the recent British

Gymnastics Trampolining and Tum-

bling Championships.

The talented trampolinist was

crowned British Champion and Gold

Medalist in the Synchronised Tram-

polining at the event, held at the Echo

Arena, Liverpool.

Not content with that, Sam (8T) who

was representing the City of Liverpool

Gymnastics Club, also claimed Silver

in both the Individual Trampoline and

Double Mini Trampoline events.

Accompanying Sam were PE’s Mrs

Hewlett and Mr Burke and the latter

was delighted for the youngster, say-

ing: “The event was truly spectactular

and had the best trampolinists and

tumblers competing in their various

age groups.

“After qualifying for the main finals

by making it through Saturday’s de-

manding first rounds, Sam performed

superbly in his three events and was

crowned British Champion and Gold

Medalist in the Synchronised Tram-

polining event, as well as runner-up

and Silver medalist in both the Indi-

vidual Trampoline and Double Mini

Trampoline events.

“This is a fantastic and very much de-

served achievement for Sam,

whose dedication and

commitment means he

is out of school for

two afternoons

training with some of

Britain's top coaches. 

“But Sam always manages to bal-

ance his sporting commitments

with his school work and re-

sponsibilities. 

“He is an extremely modest

and level-headed young

man, who is a credit to his

family. All of us at Sacred

Heart are extremely proud

of his latest exploits. 

“We are certain there will

be many more to come in

the future.”

Jump sweet: Main picture

shows Samuel Ramos in 

action at the British 

Gymanstics & Tumbling

Championships at the

Echo Arena and, inset, 

collecting his gold medal

after being crowned British

Champion in the Synchro-

nised Trampolining event  



It may be summer, just, but there

were festive frolics aplenty recently as

ten of our students finally cashed in

their prize from the Christmas Fayre.

As part of the festive fundraising fun

and games, students were charged

with building the largest tower they

could with Jenga blocks.

The winning team of, Ava Fraughan,

Holly Murthwaite, Eleanor Newton,

Olivia Brown, Sadie Law, Mia

Hutchinson, Kate Richardson, Millie

Murphy, Olivia Brown and Lucy

Thornton (all now Y9) were rewarded

with a VIP trip to the Radio City

Tower in Liverpool, which took place

over summer. Overseeing the visit was

Mrs Campbell, who said: “The girls

had a fantastic morning where they

got to have breakfast and have a tour

of the Tower.”

Sacred Heart Catholic College is look-

ing for new members to join our PTA.

Being involved with the PTA means you

will find out more about how the school

is run, have the opportunity to help

with fundraising and social events but,

most importantly, to make a real differ-

ence. Over the past two years, PTA

funds have helped to refurbish the girls’

toilets at Lower Site, the Prep Hall on

Upper Site, provide cross country and

football kits for students and much

more. Meetings are usually informal,

with event planning and organising the

main focus. We meet once a month on

the first Tuesday. So, come and join us

on Tuesday, October 6, at 6.30pm on

Upper Site for our next meeting.

Sacred Heart Catholic College, Liverpool Road Crosby, L23 5TF Telephone: 0151 931 2971

Owzat for an achievement

News in brief
Year 7 and 9 students will have their

school photographs taken today. 

Year 7 Consultation Evening takes

place at 4.30pm in the Lower Site

Hall on Thursday and, on Saturday,

there is the Una Voce concert. Those

attending are asked to arrive at

6.30pm for a 7pm start.

Tower power

and our Rounders teams haven’t done too badly either
Congratulations to Miles Davies (8S), who

has helped Formby cricket club win the Lan-

cashire Cup.

The competition started with 400 teams from

across the north west, with Formby going on

to compete nationally, where they repre-

sented Lancashire. In getting to that stage,

Formby also won the Merseyside Cup. It has

also been an excellent summer for our

Rounders players, with three of our teams,

Y7, Y9 and Y10, finishing the season as

champions. Our photos show Y10 (right) and

Y7 (inset), who also finished runners-up in

the Merseyside School Games.

Join our PTA


